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To Make

Hot Bread Wholesome.
With most persons it is necessary that bread raised

with yeast should lose its freshness or become stale
before it can be eaten with safety. Distressing-result- s

also follow from eating biscuit, cake, pastry,
etc., raised by the cheap, inferior baking powders that
contain lime, alum, phosphates, or other adulterants.
The hot roll and muffin, and the delicious hot griddle
cakes, raised by Royal Baking Powder, can be eaten
without inconvenience by persons with the most deli-

cate digestive organs, and are as wholesome and

digestible as warm soup, meat or any other food.

No leavening agent or baking powder, except the

Royal Baking Powder, possesses this great

DAVID DUDLEY FIELD A HERO.
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The duel N'lwivn the MarqnU le

Mores and M. Ciunille lifiiH, in l'u
roH recalls the ninny fannm exploit"
slid deeds of IK- - Mores a few years ano
u our country. The marquis was cer-

tainly a most wonderful man, and de-

served lietler treatment from the com-

munity in w hieh ho moved than he re-

ceived.
Ho was a jmsxenu'er aboard a Northern

Pacific train one day that wan shooting
along from St, Paul, Minn., toward tho
setting un. He was bound for the Had
Lands, where he was iilnMit to put into
oiieratioii his gigantic, though uitsuc- -

- . . , i
cesslul, schemes oi snecp raising ami
beef slaughtering.

For some reason or other the country
was down on him. At every station we
stopix'd a report would ln received that
at the Had Ijinds xtation hundreds of
cowboys and other tough citizens were
waiting for the marquis, ami mat lie
would lie riddled wuh bullets the mo
ment he stepped from the train. The
train pulled into the depot nt the Had

Lands, and Do Mores, with each hand
carelessly laid, but ready for quick use,
on a pair of handsome silver mounted
repeaters, nlepied out on the platform.
Bad men galore crowded around him,
but when they saw the plucky nerve of
the vouug aristocrat they honored and
resiieetod him for it, and not a single
arm in all that vast crowd was raised to
do him the least harm.

A PIME NOVEL I'll AU..CTKR.

The story of his life in this country is

quito interesting, lie tust lamlcu at .ew
York in August, IW.'. IfcTore long lie
became attracted by the stories of the
new country along the line of the North-

ern Pacific railroad in Dakota and Mon-

tana, and soon afterward he came out in
person to investigate for himself. With
a sombrero on his head, a red shirt on his
back, corduroy trousers tucked into very
long legged boots, and with plenty of
silver mounted jewelry in his lielt, he
pursued his investigation far and wide
on liorsenaoK, ami nnaiiv ueciueu to
found a city. He bought outright six
square miles of land tin the Little Mis-

souri river, which was then considered
to be, by the wise men of the northwest,
about the very worst hit of earth on the
whole North American continent. Hence
the knowing ones shook their heads
gravely and predicted ruin.

He built a rude shack of logs and mud
which he furnished luxuriantly for his
wife, secured large tracts of government
land and bought numerous herds of cat-

tle. At first the herders and roaming
cowboys of the Had Lands looked upon
him to be an adventurous crank, who
would surely leave the country after he
had secured a few hunting trophies to
carry back to Paris. They hated him

he had a servant and wore clean
clothes. He was a 'monopolist," they
said, who was going to fence in the coun-
try. They tried to scare him away, but
they found he had been a soldier once
and would not scare. The cowbovs said
he had come to drive them all oil their
ranches. The hunters declared he was
going to buy up their buffalo grounds;
and, to own the truth, the young man
did really act as if ho w ere going to buy
the earth.

Before many days he won the respect
of his western neighbors in more ways
than one, but still they took him to be a
well plumed bird that ought to be pluck-
ed and who could be easily swindled.
Their ire was raised to the highest pitch
when the Marquis gained control of
about 50,0000 acres of land in Montana,
which took in the three principal trails
through which the cattle were driven to
the east, south and west.

A STARTLING ADVENTURE.

The cowboys began to shoot the French-
man's cattle wholesale and menaced his
herders when the latter were off duty.
Appeals to the sheriff proved useless; so
finding himself in a bad fix the Marquis
determined to take the matter into his
own hands and stop the matter himself.
He declared if he found a man killing
his animals he would shoot the rascals
like he would a steer. In six months he
was shot at by an unseen enemy no less
than eighteen times. His most bitter foes
were a man named Mitchell and an old
buffalo hunter called Luffrey.

One day while riding over the prairie,
accompanied by one of his most faithful
followers, a man named Paddock, a bul-

let whistled by his head, the smoke curl-
ing from a little bunch of sage brush
about 200 yards in front. Without a
moment's hesitation the marquis dug his
spurs into his horse's flanks and dashed
head foremost directly toward the am-
bush. The ringleader of the gang jumped
to his feet and leveled a Winchester at
the marquis; but the latter like a flash,
and while going at full speed, drew his
little silver mounted repeater, and the
would be assassin fell in his tracks, to
rise no more.

Another of the band was badly wound-
ed, and the rest quickly leaping to their
horses, sought safety in flight. The
Frenchman was very popular after this
little incident, for his marksmanship in-

stilled a great deal of respect into the
minds of the bloodthirsty herders, and
there was peace in the Bad Lands from
that time thenceforth. Nevertheless, he
had three trials before justices of the
peace for the offense, and was
three times acquitted; yet he was again
indicted by a Dakota jury for murder,
and languished in the Bismarck jail
many days before he finally gained his
freedom.

The Marquise de Mores is a lovely wo-

man. She is an American, but thorough-
ly devoted to her brave husband. She
is a handsome little brunette, one of the
best lady rifle shots in the world, and
the rides as well as she shoots. St Louis
Globe-Democra- t.
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Nl I' Kit IOII TO I.I, OrilKltN.

Am i oi k'h I'tiiiiii H ri.M Kiw hw the grout

external remedy of the day. The quluktist,
MtU'st, surest, I'oM. Not only iiiiimiisiir-nlil- y

superior to all other plasters, hut also

to liuiiiieiits, ointments, oils mid similar
UIH llltlllH eillllplHltllls.

Hi'wnroof Imitations, and do not lie
hy misrepresentation. Ask for Am..

iiii k's, lind let no solicitation or oiplnua- -

tion induce you to awtipt it stilislitule,

A 1'HtHliiirit k rl rails Iht over "lirnver,' hi-- '

iiatino lin n rtttii tier a Idler every day.
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uro liy iHkliiat Hall's alarm t urn, n. iiu inr
Irciilars irw. K. J. rllKM-.- A CO.,

Toledo, O.

So'd by diii;k'lU; "Jcelits.

Use Knamellne HUivs fuluili: uo itust, no small.

Tat QiKMt for brttakfaaL

ONU BiVJOVO
Both the method and result whet
Syrup of Fig is taken; it is pleawuil
ind refreshing to tho tanto, and icti
jently yet promptly on tho Kidueyt,
Liver and Bowels, cleaniics tho y

tm cflcctually, digpels colds, head- -

tclies and levers ami cures liaijitur:
J'on8tHation iwrmauently. For Bale

in 50c and $1 bottles hy all druggist
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

8AH HtANOlSCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE, Kf. IICW YORK. It f.

A BETTER MAN.

"Conround you I what ao you mean ay iryiaj
to run tnat wnetiDarrow over my totsr

"Keep 'em out Ol tne way men."
"Fellow. I am KltsAltamont Butterlv Tabba.

the celebrated young author whose portrait
pears in tne current issue 01 ma freai trtnm t
fair Matatint."

tiiv.ll T r T n fn a n 4 m tilnnA la

better than yours, because I have aacd Dr.
Grant' Byrup of Wild Grape, the (Treat blood

preparea uyineu. w. k. Bianuiaciur.fiunner, at Portland, (jrrjron, and my portrait ap
pears daily in their Medical Adviser; so put yotu
Iocs In your pocket and purify your blood by as
Inr Syrup of wild Grape." .

Eait FitsAtUmont Butterly Tubbs for the near-ts- t
drug store.

AilollublolI.itolicir,Hl)jolutclyiii'ir- -
UlatlnK.iilrnplnttooporaio. i;ir
nf.frtn.Illlin CntalcjeupOn. Ad("r

i . Viator luoubulor Co., Uuinoy, 1U.

IViORPHINE
HABIT I Books flrs

SURE CURE
Padflo Medicine On,. 8 Clar St. B franeiaot

YOUNG MEN! 1
The Specific A Mo. I.

Cures, without full, all rains of Oonorr--h 1und Jleet, no multir i,f liow lonK
Htiiiiding. I'luveiits atrlrliire, It bi'lim an

ri'mrily. jL'un'B when nverylhliig nine
lias fulled. Hold by all UrniwlHls.

Maiiufuatiirors: Mie A. Bolmenlicl. Medicine
Co. Han Jose, CaLPries, X0O.

SuSMaw

I B1rthearknnwlds;
leading remedy tor all tl

renMi In unnatural dlsehareea at.l
private diaeaoes of man, i

aotla certain cure for tne debtl?FUsuaitMS
ihh auu tatlnf weakness pscuilM

aWi wnman
lirdtslrby jpreacriDitanareaiwi

TheEvHCheWII tlo. In rftcommsndlns; IIK
0l.ciKNsii.w.L, --fm --- -. . hu

U, . . S a. . DiuItLn, m w., uu i'.-- w
Holdl DT iprnsjK'aw
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. .I - ..f !- .- i I- -Two (lllVS Hill' OHO tu 111'' iun"l 1'iuiin- -

unit lirofeKKinnal men in New York pulw
lished a letter no outspoken, no unusual
Hstoeauso extensive talk and awaken
liunh comment. Yestnlav I Inter-viewe- d

the gentleman as to tlie contents
pt' the letter, and he fully continued It
in every respect. He not only did this
but he'ulxo mentioned a number of unu-

sual cases which had coiue under his
observation in which little less than a
miracle had N'cn performed.

,N i m port a nt has the entire subject
iK'conie, Hint 1 determined to investigate
it to tho bottom, and mvoidingly called
Umui Mr. Albert ti, Kiives, the promi-
nent costuiner ut No. tUt Kust Twelfth
street, thu geiitlenittn Pienlioiled in my
Interview with thn doctor yesterday.
Mr. l'uves Im nmdo unite a name. A

complete know ledge o( history, an appre-
ciation of art and reliability are essential
iu his

"Mr. l'.aves," I fh'uI, "I learn that
vour wifu lias hud a most unusual expe- -

:n:.... ... .1...,.....!... iipence , arc you nnuuK uvmm--

The gentleman thought a moment and
an expression of pleasure passed over his
face. "When 1 think,'' ho said, "of
what mv w ile once passed through and
the condition she is in I cannot
but feel gratitude. Nearly throw yours

aiio she was at the point of deutU. You
can understand how sick she was when
1 say she was totally blind and lay in a

state of unconsciousness. Throe doctors
attended her and all agreed that her
death was only a question of hours, per-

haps minutes."
"Mav I ask what the doctors called her

trouble?"
L'riemia and puerperal convulsions,

so you can imagine how badly she must
have been. At lust one doctor (it was
Dr. It. A. liunn) said that as she w as still
able to swallow one more attempt might
I made and n medicine was Meconungiy
given Her. mio socmen to improve
imee; in a few days her sight was re
stored. '1 Iiavo had a long, long Sleep,
she said, upon recovering consciousness,
and I am rejoiced to say that she was
restored to perfect health wholly through
the use of Warner's Safe Cure, which
was the remedy we administered when
she was past nil consciousness."

1 looked ut Mr. Kaves as he said this.
His face was beaming with satisfaction,
lie continued:

"The physician told us, after my wife's
recovery, that she could never endure
childbirth, and yet we have a fine Uiy
uearlv a year old, and do not know what
sickness is. I uttribute it all to the
wonderful power of Warner's Safe Cure.
Why, my sister, who resides in Virginia,
whs, awhile ago, atllicted precisely as my
wife had been. 1 at once advised her to
use this same great remedy ; it cured her
promptly."

"You find that it is socially adapted
for women, do you?" I inquired.

"P.y no moans. I have known it to lie
wonderful in its power in the case ol gen-

tlemen to whom I have recommended it.
I speak from my experience entirely,
and you should not lie surprised that I
am so linn a believer in this discovery,
which has done so much for me."

I was not surprised. I saw by every
word, bv every look, that Mr. Laves
meant all he said. I had ample confir-

mation of Dr. (iiinn's letter and inter-vin-

anil I do not wonder that people
who have seen such things, who have
wutehed their dearest friends go down
into the dark valley and be brought back
into the lie it. should be both entluiHi
astic and grateful. I, myself, caught tho
nirit. and 1 shall he clad it the investi

gations I have made prove of profit to

those who may read inem.

"Vinir husliaml l an a'iiiiHtle, I believe
" tin nl to be. but he mine near (ivlim tw n

weeks ado, anil he Is a MethoilUt innr."

ptjacobs on
kJ TRADE mm--

urn ..ivur: rorkT M aVRe EDYfPj
Cure ....litiy anil iimilly

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Backache, Head-

ache, Toothache,

neuralgia,
Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-

bites, Sprains,

Sciatica,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds,

WITHOUT KKTCKN OF I'AIN.

For Stablemen & Stockmen,
THK OKKATEXT f.EMKDY KNOWS Wl 1IOKSB

AND CATTLE l)IM;A!!fc3.

AT Dlll'OfJISTS AND IIEAI.F.IIS.

THE CHARLES A. V0CELER CO., Baltimore. Md.

n.!. CCMT rniTr.II riTRF thi.i surras
M rx IMSIIMPTION CURE is sold bv drue
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no othei

Cure can siana sucgessiuuy. ii yim nave
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, ii

will cure you promptly. If your child has tht
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use it

quickly and relief is sure. It you tear uiv
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case is hope
less, but take this Cure at once aud receive

toe. and Jl.ooiiibuiaiv ' J" " b jt AtT..u.l.re inwmnt nncker size 7.c. a
n.ictfnrKinTjDH'SCURE. If 'OUI

hiniTs are sore or back lame, use Shiloh's F

ous Plasters. Price, 25c

vnn-- THE "PACIFIC JOURNAL.
"A great Invention liaa leen made bv Dr.

Tntt. Tliat eminent cliemist ha produced

Tutt's Hair Dye
iiini.i nature to

lnstantaiieo.ii.ly ami la perfectly harmless."
Prloe7l. Offlce, 80 Si 41 rark I'laco, . X,

COPYHI CTrriWr

lftath of
tlisoivw Dr. ricrou'H Oolilfii Mt'tl- -

leal DiHi-ovor- In a way, that yon
. . . 1 ... 1... .ri....can uiiarnauiiii, mu, iy i'"""';.

tho Mood. Whi'ii yon 10 weak,
dull and languid, or wlttil lilotflif
and trutioiiH upprar that'll tho
limo to tako it, no inattiT what tho
Ht'iison. U'h oiihiit to jirovi'iit than
to have to euro.

l'or all disoiim'H cansod lv a tor
id livor or iniiuro Mood, IyHipji-hia- ,

lliliotiHtioHH, Sorofulous Skin, or
St-al- DiHoaws cvi'ii CHxiHiiinptton

(or Lung-Horofnlii- ), in its farliiT
ntan!, tho "Dirtcovory " if tho only
rfiiu'dy that 8 yuarnHteoi. If it
dof'iit lictielH or curt', you liavo

your iiioiioy imek.
You pay only for tho good you

Tho proprlotoM of Dr. Sago's Ca-

tarrh Iiino $.'00 if you'r
not eiirrd of t'atarrh. They

to ay you that if tlu-- can't
euro you. What do you m hy
trying it? Iu thero anything to
ritik, t'Koept your Catarrh?

Drs.COLE&CO.
!:, Tlilnl Mt., I'lirtliiml. nr. Tlielr
KiDirlt Metli'Kl ti niiH'tliir l, all
iiilier. II iiewr hills. All fliriiiili'.
NervullN, III.hhI, ih.Iii, rrlvntn Mini

Wailliia lliwawa 1'nri'il. No
HkiiiI mittiii lur reply. II'"

lint at imi'e. t'lili bitmrHliu-.'il- . 'l liey
all tllwaws. t'iinilltBtlntl free. I liarites le- -

iinalile. t Iri'ulnrt fre. I'rlvai 'i'iie nut om.
Wrlle In day. linii year In rurliuiei.

('nun Tallin, new,
V ... VI lit in !., il, ilmn. Ml

III-- , I...
I I I 1 I IL I f Kti it S'ancv, OCW,

ti i r I IHI l. .Ml.

I ' J A. W Jmma I'liinit, N .. I, near,
to Hi', :.').

SMITHS' CASH STORE,
4lo-- ll Krotil HI,, 8. F.

l'tloa List, this month, as
raady.

Season fcr Trout Opens April 1st.

ir Ton Are In Need of Trout rilea, lint
the llnat.

Htnrli.ri1 qtialftT, 4 to hnkM wr rioa fo.M
Orvtfim Tntut Kllrni, i t n h(Mik, xr tJti AO

Flu Kitvcrwil Wlnic KI1hi,41iIhmUii, iHrlit. I t)o

Any of lMir iutvJitlM Hfiil hy umlt un Wfti t cif

prle. AUu m full lluvof HODH, UKklX, 1.1 NKK,

Hudson's Gun Store,
83 FIRST IT.. PORTLAND, OH.

$f Hentl for llltislralml satalnxue.

JODSOil Dynamite
2 POWDER CO.,

IB CALIFORNIA ST., IAN FRANCISCO.

If you want I'UWDKH for Mining,
Railroad Work, Stump B!iiHtin or Trer
i'lantinj?, fend for Trice I. int.

ffl ANN'S gONE CUTTER
Will nut Dry or firt'i'U

liont'K, Mi'iiLUiiKtle .'11111 all.I (irreu Cut lit N KM will
(lolililo till) iiiiiiiImt (i( vux

will miiki) tlmm unirt' (it-tll- o

will rurry tlio liens
sitfely turniiKh thu melilnc
fcrloil mnt ),ut them In
t'oiiillllmi in In v tvlicii i'kks
COInillMhl tl'V lllts'lltKt .liro
niitl will iliivuliipit ynur
clilt'ki fiiKkr tliail anjr
oilier fond.

Keel (ireen Tlncs and
into rri'OMioiii! to kill
tlio lii'o, mi I you w 111 iiinkv
fifty per crut imiru ji'"--t

Hentl for I'lituloguo mid
LLalO pritx'S.

PETALUMA INCUBATOR COMFY, rETALUIA, CAT

HOME MUTUAL
FIRE IKSUR'KCE COMPANY.

It Klnry, l'resldent! Win. 3.
IMitlun, V'n'e l'reltiitit; Hlt'iihen I) Ivtt,

M A. Newell, Murine Heerelni-y- ; 1 'ran It II ti
HitiiKu, AHHlntanl HetTitlttry; It. II, MiikIII, (lt:iieral
AKent. "

The HOMK MI'Tt'AI. Fir Iiikii anee ('itniiiuiy
dntalurKer I'ticlllt' CntiKt liiitlneH In tlie ? etir Iteil
tliiin titiv nf lite ninety Ainerli'itti t'iiiiimiili'H rep
reHeiiled except the K remun'H Kiiml. mill only three
tif the thirly-t'luh- t fnrelKtt t'linipitiili it riprei.eiilitil
ext'ellt'il tlie llli.MK Ml'TI.'Al, In Us vtilitinn nf
I'c'lllot'oiiHt hiiNliteHH In Inii.1 in n everherniehlneu
ltM(iitJBnl.itlliin In I HO t. Therein no heller
IliHiirunee company Iliaii the HO.MK MUTUAL.
Ank the sKenl in your town for a pulley.
A:wM.HON:HRl!er.Z;y. i Noil h western Department.

Cor. Hooonil ami Httirlt Mtnietit, Piiriluntt, Or.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY, nine, traile. Wu
wnt yomiK nittn Inr rallronrl olllt'ts. ll's essl y
learned. Pays well. rliifteesB mul nil vai feme t
sine. AtldrcHH J.C.HKYMOUK, Wll4 Washing-
ton street, Portland, Or.

to tlio flrnt person aildresHliiB;
me fr im each pr HtnllleB toy.

FREE eoiit box nf Day's Plla Remeil.
All I ask In lutnrn is: If It
euros yon, yon will make tlio
fact known to vnnr friends.

AtldrcHH, with Hi ninp, (). E. 1AV,
Cimtlo Kot'k, Wash.

Prune Trees Cheap.
Italian, Petite and Silver; wholesale or retnl';

2 to 10 feet lilRh. Prleo according to size.
Agent's conimlHliin ptven pnreliHHor. Write for
prices to T HOB. J lMVIH.Muiinycr, Portlimd, Or
Nursery, South Mt. Tabor, Or. agents out.

Pianos and Organs.
WINTER & HARPER,

71 Morrison Street, Portland. Or.
Bos 80S.

JU CIO If Assayor and Analytical Chemist,
Mtffc 6X WaahlDKtnn Ht. Portland, Or.

Uilnto nntnt ALL tlbt lA'Ls. IKjBest loimn eyrup. 'l ama liuod. use I
m time. Bom nr nrnKirista

A Certificate uf Character.
The primitive Russians place certifi-

cate of character in the dead person's
hands, which is to be givi n to St, Peter at
the gates of heaven. Philadelphia Press.

For coueha. asthma and throat disorders
use "Broun'$ BrmcMal Troche." I'S cents
a box.

You ennot always tell the am uut of gas In
a poem by It meter.'

RTJPTCKst AND PILKS CXRED.

We posltlvelv cre rupture, pile and all rec-

tal diseases without pain or detention Iran busi-

ness. No cure, no pay. Also all Prtrnte dis-
eases. Address for pamphlet Drs. Porterneld &
Losey, 838 Market street, San Francisco.

There vr'U be more tumpage to the acre In the
treeless prairie States during tula campaign innu
there ever was in pltie forests.

For Ladies Only!
jDoarcoTi SIMS'

IA2TST EL0SS01I STJPPOSITORIES
A GUARANTEED SAFEGUARD.

Also a Positive Cure for Leucorrhcea.liirlanimatlon.'i
Etc. 8 1 per parkas. six packages H.tw. hecureljr
racked and mailed free on receipt of price. rite

co, Cat

Good cigars are now high-price-

because of high tariff laws.

MASTIFF PLUG CUT is making

pipe-smokin- g popular, because it

gives more for the money.

J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

"German
lyrup"

Boschee's German Syrup is more
auccessful in the treatment of Con-

sumption than any other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
England, in the fickle Middle States,
in the hot, moist South every-
where. It has been in demand by
every nationality. It has been em-

ployed in every stage of Consump-
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy.

Tlie Best

Watemrocf

Coat
in the

WORLD t

n
The FISH WtAXn SLICKER Is warranted water

proof, and will keep you dry in tlio hardeststora. The
new POMMEL 81.IrK.EK is a perfect ridinir coat, and
covers the entire taudle. Uewareol'linl'.aliuns. Don'tl
buy a coat If the ' i tsh Brand" Is not on it. Illustra-
ted Catalogue In e. A. .1. TOWER, Hoaton, Masn.

PSmple
AND

Blotches
ARE EVIDENCE That the blood is

wrong, and that nature is endeav-
oring to throw off the impurities.
Nothing is so beneficial hi assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. S)
It is a simple vegetable compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child, yet
itforces the poison to the surface and
euminates itfrom the blood.

ffFaar I MARK

I contracted a severe case of blood poison
that unfitted me for business for four Tears. A
few bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. 5.) cured
me. J. C Jones, City Marshal,

Fulton, Arkansas.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

too Swift s acuic Co, Atlanta, Go.

He llelmkea a New Tork Swell for Strlklnc
a Little Street I rctiln.

i

A queer lookin; lit 1 1 specimen of
with an nrtuful of newspapers

Itootl outside of the Grand Central depot
Ue other afternoon, crying im wans.
Ilia hair was long and unkempt, his
trousers were frayed at the cdes, there
were patches of poverty on his little
jacket, but his eye was clear, and his
Battened nose showed that he was the
hero of many a gutter battle.

A pompous ltxikiiijj individual, with
his coat thrown open, a heavy cane in

lis hand, and dressed in the height of
fashion, came swinging down the street
In gorgeous 6tyle, The boy pulled one
of his papers out, offered it to the swell,
and was rewarded for his efforts by a
thump on the back with a heavy cane.
The little fellow howled with pain. The
cabmen who congregate at the depot
smiled and the other boys laughed in

derision.
The swell had proceeded about three

steps on his way when a firm hand
grasped him by the collar, shook him
vigorously, and an old man, ax foot two,
as straight as a grenadier, and holding a
heavy malacca stick threateningly over
him, asked:

"IIow dare you hit a boy?"

The swell tried to shake himself loose,

but it was no ute. The old man's hand
was firm, the crowd was growing larger
and the boy was howling as though his
heart would break.

'You, sir," went on the old man, as
the blood mounted to his face, "are a
disgrace to humanity. Old as I am, I

can tnrasn you ior mat cowaraij u.u
And if I ever know you to again lift
your hand to a boy I will take the law
into my own hands.

The swell's head drooped a little, and
his face was pale. The old man looked

him firmly i" the eye, shook him again,
as a cat would a mouse, and walked on.

As he did 60 the little boy, wiping the
tears from his cheeks, followed after and
thanked him. The old man patted him
affectionately on the head and disap-

peared in the crowd. There was no com-

ment except by the small boy, who ex-

claimed: "Ain't he a daisy 1" He brushed
the tears from his eyes and in a moment
was as busy as ever selling his papers.

The old man was a daisy. It was none
other than David Dudley Field, the
greatest constitutional lawyer in the
world, brother or Cyrus w. ana btepnen
J. Field. He is nearly 83 years of age,
but as vigorous as a man of 50. In his
young days he was a famous boxer and
athlete, and the way he tackled the howl-

ing swell showed that his good right
hand had not forgotten its cunning.
New York Mail and Express.

The Lottery to End.
It would appear by the following item

from a recent issue of the New Orleans
Times-Democr- at that the suggestion in
several newspapers of late, that ttie
Louisiana State Lottery Company in
tends setting up business elsewhere, is
erroneous ; that it will close up shop on
the expiration of its present charter :

In view of the contradictory rumors
circulated regarding the intentions of

the Louisiana State .Lottery company,
and in order to accurately answer num-
erous inquiries, a representative of the
Times-Democr- at yesterday interviewed
Mr. Paul Conrad, the president of the
company, with the result expressed be-

low:
Reporter Mr. Conrad, it was asserted

some weeks ago in the Northern news-
papers, and the statement has since
been revived recently, that the company
is about to remove to jSicaragua, and
t.hfim. under a government iranchise.
open up the business on a grander scale
than ever.

President Conrad I have heard some
thing of this, but there is no foundation
for it. The company has officially stated
that it bows to the decision of the Su
preme Court and will respect the laws.

Reporter Then you have no plans of
future action ?

President Conrad I cannot state the
case more strongly than was done at the
time the company decided not to
attempt to obtain a renewal of its char-
ter. I can only repeat that the company
will continue in business until the ex-

piration of its present charter and then
cease to exist. I cannot understand,
after all that has been said, why there
should be any confusion in the public
mind about the matter.

Reporter Have you any objection to
my stating this as a finalty for the satis-
faction of the public ?

President Conrad None whatever.
Reporter Some of the Eastern papers,

Mr. Conrad, persistently assert that the
lottery company continues to use the
United States mails in the prosecution
of its business; will you kindly tell me
if that is true

President Conrad It is utterly untrue.
We are obeying the law in its letter and
spirit, and our agents everywhere are
instructed to obey it. We are using the
express companies only in oar business,
and in all our circulars are printed in-

structions to all persons dealing with us
to avoid the mails. Times-Democra- t,

New Orleans, La., Jane 1.


